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Adv-Iced Military Students
Enroll To Make New Club
largest on Campus

, :A new Constitution and By-lsws
m unanimously adopted by the

North Carolina State College OM-
«‘7;. .re’ Club at a meeting held in
* rune-1 11.11 in: Wednesday, r. n.Clements, president of the newly-formed organisation. announcedyssterday.

“Membership has now reached a'5 «‘w of 275 out of a possible 290
‘”men,” Clements said, “and, al-, . this is a high percentage,the 'drive for new members willcontinue until all advanced ROTCstudents have Joined."

Clements also stated that, afterthis year, no rising junior will re-
. eaive advanced military trainingunless he pledges himself to jointhe Ofilcers’ Club. This has beenmade possible through the coopera-tion of the Military Department.which approved the new Constitu-tion before it was presented forthe approval of the student organi-zation. The Constitution also pro-vides for the selection of the risingjuniors by the Cadet Olhcer’a Clubhaving the approval of theclub will then be recommended tothe Military Department.

Plans are under consideration toprint the Constitution and By-Laws«is booklet form, and also to issue33* charter membership cards to all“1;...‘ members.
“ 'A Membership dues have been setat _five dollars for each school year.'nime dues are to cover all thenodal events sponsored by the or-ganisation. Several big-name bandsarenow under consideration for theMilitary Ball, which will probablytake place'111 February or the earlypart of March and will -be pro-moted by the 6&sz Club.

An eii'ecutive committee, to becomprised of three senior and twojunior members, was also appoint-ed at the Wednesday meeting. W. J.Bums, J. E. Mclver, and H. W.Fox were the senior members ap-pointed, while W. P. Brewer and
Wamm“composed of C. H. Wheatley, W. J.N. W. Knowlton, R. E.Brannon. and J. A. Graham, alsowas appointed by Clements.

Lieut. Colonel Lancaster, of theMilitary Department, has beenselected to act as Executive Ad-viser for the club, while. Major W.B. Cochran will act as ExecutiveTreasurer for the organisation.

Remodeling Program
Completed’ ln YMCA
Campus Club and Other

Help ShareExpenses; Professors Shu-
msker and Paulson AreArchitects
An extensive remodeling pro-gram in the YMCA has recently

been completed at a cost of $1,-804.60.
The conference room has beenconvertedintothemostmoderuand

attractive room in the building.
New lighting fixtures and furni-
ture have been installed and theroomisnowreadyforuse.Secre-
tary E. S. King stated that thenewroomwillserveasameetlng
placeforthegroupsthstsponsorsdQthe program as well1s for general
functions of the YMCA.

, Therenovationprogramwasbe-
gunlastspringafteranurabersfelubsandorganiaationshadap-
broprlated a sufficient sum of

mueyfortheworktobestarted.ProfessoreBossShumakerandJ.

.1.,

Various campus organisations
aidsdintheworkbydonatingand
aslicitingfundsfortheenta'prise.Among those contributing funds
were'l'au Beta Pi,_Scabhard and
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Collegiate Pressmen
Entertained By Duke

Record Number of Dele-
gates Attend Annual Fall
Convention of NCCPA InDurham
Approximately 125 delegates at-tended the press convention of theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation which was held in Dur-ham, November 7, 8 and 9.Duke University was host forthe occasion and handled the ar-rangement of the program. Dele-gates registered Thursday after-noon in the Washington Duke Hotelwhich was convention headquarters.A reception on the Womens Cam-pus and a theatre party, started theprogram on its way.Official activities got underwayFriday morning with a generalbusiness meeting which was fol-lowed by a luncheon at the Men'sUnion on the Duke campus. Groupdiscussion meetings were held thatafternoon under the direction ofpublications leaders. Among thosewho spoke were C. A. Upchurch,Jr.. J. H. Hardison, Gordon Lewisand John Park, Sr.The annual N. C. C. P. A. ban-quet took place Friday night andan informal dance followed. DeanHerring of the Duke administra-tion, was ghest speaker at the ban-quet.Students representing State Col-lege were Henry Rowe, W. A.Thomason, Angus Ray, Bill Fridayand Mickey May of The Technician;John Laws and Milo Gibbs of theWataugan; Fabe Clements and DadKaley of the Agromeck; MartinParcel and Tom Jackson of theSouthern Engineer; and Joe Koonceand A. T. Uzzell of the Agricul-turist.

Greater University
Eve At Meadowlirook

Jimmie Dorsey To FurnishRhythms. for yState, Caro-lina and Womens CollegeCelebration December 23
Plans are rapidly taking shapefor a Greater University Night tobe held December 23 at theMeadowbrook, New Jersey’s famousdance spot, according to LarryGelb, chairman of arrangements atState College.'The entire facilities andperson-nel of Meadowbrook will be de-voted to State College, Carolinaand Womens College students forthe dance that night, Gelb added.Any students from these schoolswho will be in the vicinity on De-cember 23 are. invited to attend.Jimmie Dorsey and his famousorchestra will furnish the rhythmsfor the occasion. More than 300students are expected to attend.There will be no tickets to buyor no admission price to pay at thedance. Each student attending willmerely pay for what he or sheorders in the line of food and otherrefreshments.Committees. at Chapel Hill andGreensboro report an excellentresponse to the idea.

Geological Expert
Addresses Society

J.M. Parker Speaks to
tossed-t...“mdetical Survey Work
The student chapter of theAmericanlnstituteofMiningaudMetallurgical Engineers was ad-dressed by Dr. J. MuParker attheir meeting Tuesday night, No-vcmbers.Dr.ParkerspokeofhisworkwiththeU.S.GeologicalSurveyinthe western part of North Carolinathissummer. Theobject ofhisworkwasthecorrelationofmicadeposits with certain rock typesfoundinflratarss. Menablestheminerstoprodeterminethelo—cat‘mnofmicaminesand,tosomeextent,todetcrrainethequslityofthemicainthedeposit. Hepoint-ed out that because of MworldconditionsmudrmisbeingsbownintheNorthCaeolina

IOP FLIGHT FARMERSing studentsin the StateCollegetion into Alpha Zeta, national honoraryEaton S. Stokes, Linwood; Clarence King,

Attired in conventional barnyard garments and bedechedparaphernalia, thesetop-
are have comtural fraternity. Front row, left to right: iurinburg; Dudley Robbins, Burgaw; Jewel H.

with vsriou items of farm
School of pleted a week-long initis-l

Davenport, Creswell; and Charles H. Lockhart, Durham. Back row: Quentin W. Pat-terson,Imlliddenite; Paul J. Brown, Charlotte; Carter Hurst, Franklin; and Quentin Sur-ratt, Burlington.

Controversial Bills
Will Be Presented
lo Student Assembly

Heated Debates Predicted
As Second Session of Legis«
lature Prepares To Be-
assemble
State College’s student states-

men will begin a heated argument
next Thursday- in the second ses-
sion of the Student Assembly, it
was predicted this week as plans
were made for several controversial
bills to be presented at this meet-
ing.
Such a forecast comes close on

the heels of the announcement that
the second session would be held
Thursday, November 21, in the
State Capitol. Starting time for
the Assembly is 7:30 p. m.
A new bill for a modified “cut

system," predicted to follow the
same path as last year's measure
and produce strong debate in boththe House and Senate, is beingdrawn up for presentation at thismeeting. Other angles on the “cutsystem" will undoubtedly be re.vealed in a report from the CutSystem Investigation Committeeappointed at the initial session byHouse Speaker Brice Ratchford.
And all of the proposed newmeasures do nothsve a mild ob-jective as their goal. One bill,destined to make the Capitol wallsecho with argument, suggests thedigging up of several campusstreets.
Several other bills are being re-ceived for debate at the secondgathering of the student law-makers, and all students desiringto present a bill to the AssemblyareurgedtoturnthemintosnAssembly oflccr or at The Tech-nician oillce immediately.
Present plans for this second ses-sion call for the majority of timeto be spent in individual House andSenate discussions, with little timeallotted-for the joint session. 'Allmembers of both the House andSenate. have been urged to bepresent on time.

smesesamnnsnnuu-uumsnumeases «cease-assessesuse-sun e as

Mrs. Morgan's Talks
Draw large Crowds
Famous Lecturer on Men
and Women Relationships
Speaks To More Than 600
In Record-Breaking Lecture
Series
The Y..M. C. A. lecture series on

“Men and Women Relationships"
came to a close last Friday night
at 7:30 in Pullen Ml when Mrs.
Mildred Inskeep Morgan gave her
final lecture, “Marriage as a Part-
nership."
Because a capacity audience of

276 turned out for Mrs. Morgan’s
first lecture in the “Y" Auditorium
on Wednesday night, the last two
meetings had to be held in Pullen
Hall. It was estimated, Mr. Ed-
ward S. King reports, that morethan 600 people heard her onThursday night, and despite thefact that a pep meeting was beingheld on the same night, some 300attended the program Fridaynight.
A graduate of the University ofIowa, Mrs. Morgan has distinguish-ed herself nationally as a lectureron relationships of men and women.This was her second appearancehere at State College, her lecturesthis year being: “Why We BehaveAs We Do," “Cooperation vs. Ex-ploitation in Social Relationships ofMen and Women,” and “Marriageas a Partnership." All of thesewere followed by lively discussionperiods which were conducted bythe lecturer and participated in bythe entire group. Students werefurther sided with their problemsby personal interviews with Mrs.Morgan.
The lectures just completed areonly one in a series which will beconducted by the Y.M.C.A. thisyear. Other noted speakers willmake their appearance here fromtime to time.

saunas-seas au-

Olces:

State College Represent-
atives Meet with Land
Grant Association in An-
nual Convention
Colonel John W. Harrelson, Deanof Administration, left for ChicagoMonday morning to attend the an-nual meeting of the Association ofLand Grant Colleges and Universi-ties.
The meeting was held in theDrake Hotel from the 11th throughthe 13th. it is one of the most im-portant meetings to which StateCollege sends representatives.
Colonel Harrelson was unable toremain in Chicago until the end ofthe meeting because of the biannualmeeting of the Advisory BudgetCommission of State College Thurs-day afternoon. The other delegatesfrom State College remained inChicago until the close of the meet-ing.
Attending the meeting withColonel Harrelson were DeanSchaub, Dr. Metcalf. Mr. Salter,Miss Ruth Current. Dean Van Leer,and Professor Harry Tucker.

__ Ag Club lntertained

National Defense School

Will Train . New' Engineers
State College cad-an .By
Federal Government As Lo-
cation for Special Emer-gency Education Program
By C. A. UPCHURCH, Jr.Already serving the national de-fense program through a half-dozen vital activities, North Caro-lina State College now is prepar-ing to render an additional servicedesigned to help eliminate “bottle-necks” in the production of ma-terials and machines needed duringthe emergency.

The college will cooperate fullyin the new engineering defensetraining program to help industryand government meet their needsfor technical and supervisory per-sonnel'1n fields essential to nationaldefense.Congress has appropmted 89,-000,000 to finance, through quali-fied schools of engineering, inten-sive courses of college grade totrain men to fill available openingsin defense industries and govern-ment defense agencies. The U. S.Otll'ce of Education is administeringthe program.Dean Blake R. Van Leer, head ofthe State College School of Engi-neering, is one of the nation's 22regional advisers appointed by theOfilce of Education to coordinatethe program. His region is com-posed of North Carolina. SouthCarolina, and Virginia. The re-gional organisation now is prac-tieally completed, and the programsoon will be underway.Men of any age are eligible toapply for the training, which Willrequire 12 weeks or more, depend-ing upon the particular course ofinstruction. At present, they arerequired to have had three yearsof an engineering school course ofstudy or its equivalent in trainingor experience. Liberal arts collegemen are also eligible. Practical ex-perience in shop and drafting roomis particularly desirable.All expenses will be paid by theFederal government with the ex-ception of living costs. However,the Ofilce of Education has an-nounced that agencies such as the(Continued on Page 4)

Gift By Departing Senior Class

Is Oldest Tradition Of College
Theseniorclassgiftsofthepast

have for the most part been in
vain. Designed primarily as a per-
manent gift to the college to com-munorate graduation, practicallyallofthepastgiftshavefadedinto oblivion.
A tradition established by the

hasn’t even been an oflcial recordkeptofthcsegifts,andwhattheclasses of ’89 and up have givenshall probably never be known.
AccordingtoProfessorC.L.

Perhaps more gifts than youwegc lavished on theMemorialTower. Whenconetxuc-tionwasfirststoppedforlsckoffunds thesemorclassgraduatingat that time voted their money forcontinuedconstnrctionofthetowa.lnalikemsnner.odierclaesesofthetwentiessudthirtiesfollowedsuit. Thepastfouryearshaveseenflremoreviaibleofthegifts

its!

By Unique Program
“Kay Kyser Ratchford” ls
Master of Ceremonies At
“Musical Knowledge” Meet-ing of Campus Organization
A Kay Kyser program was fea-tured at the Ag Club this weekwith Brice Ratchford acting as theprofessor of the College of Knowl-edge and J. C. King and his N. C.State Melodiers furnishing themusic for the occasion.
The program began with theMelodiers playing “She’ll Be Corn-ing Around the Mpuntain,” featur-ing J. C. King on the vocal. Fol-lowing this opener came thequisses. given by Kay Kyser Ratch-ford. Nearly all those present par-ticipated in the program and to thesurprise of. the professor, most ofthe questions were answered. Eachparticipator gave his name, hometown and course which helped themembers to get better acquaintedwith each other.
To add to the atmosphere of theprogram Roderick Adams gave hisfamous auctioneer’s chant which isvery similar to the one presentedon the original program. Finally,to close the program in an agricul-tural manner, Jim Graham deliver-ed what we will all probably geta chance to hear in the future—hisfamous donkey bray.

Plli Psi to Present
Scholarship lroplly

Textile Sophomore Withthe Highest Rating to Re-ceive Award 0n Scholar-'ship Day.
The sophomore with the highestaverage of all basic students in theTextile School will, on Scholarship

Day next spring, be presented with
an award by Phi Psi, national
honorary textile fraternity, it wasannounced after the last meeting
of the chapter.
The award will take the form ofakeyoramedslandwillbepn-

seated each year to the highest
ranking sophomore who has beenin the Textile School for the first
five consecutive terms. While priseshave been awarded to juniors and
seniors ' for high grades and all-
(round proficiency, up until thepresent time no awards have been
made to underclassmen for like ac-tivities The prise has been in-

IDs-d1!”

.....§Annual Fall Dances

To Feature Pledges

.....-Harrelson Attends
Chicago Meeting

gansnd His Band Wll
Furnish Music for Inter-
fraternity Council’s First
Dance-Seyt of Year
The smooth rhythms of BunnyBerigan, famous trumpeter, and-his band will be featured this wash-\end at the annual lnterfraternityCouncil Pledge Dances.
This set of dances, one of theleading social events of the year.is held by the Council in honor ofthe new men who have pledgedState's fraternities. The set willbegin with a formal dance tonightat nine in the gym, and the festivi-ties will be carried on tomorrowwith a tea dance from four to sixin the afternoon. Climnxing theweek-end will be the Grand Balltomorrow night.
At the big dance tomorrow night.all the pledges of State's 14 m-nities will take part in an elaboratepledge figure at ten o'clock. “Infigure will be led this year bypledges from the Pike. ALT. DeltaSig. and AKPi fraternities withtheir dates. Leaders fllr the pledgefigure are rotated, so that the dif-ferent fraternities will have anopportunity to have a leader everythird year.
The gym will be decorated in anentirely new style this year, ac-cording to Fabe Clements, chairbman of the dance committee. Themain feature of the new decora—time will be a canopy elect in-steadof the usual flat paper “ceil-e decorations this yearxhwandwhite
Chmfor this year's PledgeDances wil be: Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cioy'd, Dean and Mrs. RomeoLefort, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Grim-shaw, and- Mr. Lodwick C. Hartley.
Sponsors for the pledges who areto be leaders of the dances are:Miss Jane Lassiter of Windsor withDobby Kumpe, Plks; Miss MaryJoFrissell of Burlington with uFitzgerald, ALT; Miss Jeanne.“zier of Raleigh with Ban: 1‘.Delta Sig; Miss Dora G“ dRaleigh with C. B. AmAKPi.
Members of the dense es.“and their sponsors are: Min.“-lisn Fowlkes of Birmingham, Ah;with Fabe Clements, chairman dthe dance committee; Miss BusMcCracken of Winstou~Salem withGeorge Weant, president of the lil—terfraternity Council and lamb..of the dance committee; Miss Vbginia Tarkenton of Machsys withB. B. Jackson, dance wmmltts;man; Miss lambs Mdstockinghnm with Glad. Dewapes committasman.Bids for the house may be oh-tainedhmlhnaigd’sfldthe price for “It”-will be saso for them;dancesand $1.10 for me tea dance.

Cam
Addressed by Wolur

Noted Dyeing and Ming Authority Seal-'1'.'1' pkins Societ At nega-
laiPMeeting ’
William A. Wolhar.Wdent of finishing and dyeing inRosemary Mfg. Co. gave anformal talk, accompanied bymovie, at the regular meetingthe Tompkins Textile Societydsy nisht.Mr. Wolhar was assisted'discussion by three tonneates of N. C. State Collegealso connected withThey were: Mr. E. B.head designer; Mr. J. E.assistant superintendent;J. E. Shaw.The talk given by MnWeluded the poesibilitia. advnll

auguratedasauinducementfor.
freshmen and sophomores to study.

HISTORIC TRANSIT giverisetoarauchneedadcan industry. He also gave me-cific examples of late‘ do“mentsintheindustryandthflfl-bility forgresterimprovem-thy
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hard-fought ball game to a crack outfit from Wake Forest.
to the dopesters, the game was to have been a one-

sided farce. These “experts” predicted that the Wake Forest
team walk over State, and score almost at will.
The sports writers, as well as the Wake Forest supporters,

gotone of the biggest surprises of their life. Instead of a
massacre, the spectators at this tilt saw one of the final; foot-
ball games ever held in Riddick Stadium. The underrated
Wolfpack rose from the depths-where it had been placed by
the experts to put on one of the finest exhibitions of. really

* '1 scrappy football ever witnessed.
The public has been asking all season, “How do the State

College students manage to show such fine spirit when their
team doesn’t win more of its games?” We of State could
answer that question without much trouble, for we know that,
with State students and supporters, it ismot a question of
who wins, but a question of how much their teams. fight. We
are sure’tbat as long as the teams representing State show
the spirit and determination that they have this year, the
students will continue to back them one hundred per cent.

Gentlemen! '
Those of us who have been here for several years and,have

learned to love and respect the principles for which this insti-
tution stands should take it upon ourselves to do all that is

., within our power to see that nothing is done which might put
,. a blemish upon the prestige of our school. We should be

7 ‘ developing our social aspects as well as our qualities for prac-
3 ‘ . tical leadership. Unfortunately, there are some few who are
. ‘ constantly waiving and contriving devices and acts which do
.; not do justice to a college student’s intellect, much less State

g". COM.
Many of you are probably wondering what it’s all about.

ltissimplythe matter of throwing rolls of toilet paper during
1' thefootball games. Gentlemen,thisisanact hichisinex—

cusdblyshameful. The unusualpartof the isthat the
paper seems to start from the State student section therefore,
it doesn’t seem likely that the blame should be placed on some
visitor. Avisitorwouldhardlyhavethenervetodosucha
thing. Think of the fellows who have dates and the ember.
rassment they have to endure in such an eVent.

Undoubtedly, the person or persons responsible for such
dastardly acts must think it’s smart, but in the eyes of the
obsu-verheisafool. Thosewhoareguiltyofcommitting
any such disgrace should thenceforth “think before acting."
Students who are interested in the welfare and betterment of
hee‘ollegeshouldtakeituponthemselvesasadutytostop
such unvgentlemanly demonstrations. M. C. M.

:- _WeaneaMountain
543*. Accordingtomanypditicaltheoristswhoarenowtrying

beenvineetbepeopleoftheUnitedStatesoftheindlciency
'37 dflIeFeder-alGovernment, theAmericanpeoplearebegin—

ningtolosefaitbinthepresentadministrafionbecauseoftbe
vohmeoftheexpendituresbeingundertakenbythegovesn-
aunt. -
-mmwouldhaveweAmei-icansbelievethatthe

,iseoftheNatimalDebtismakhig'themoneyedpsopleof
lhseounuylea-yofinvestingingovernmentsecurifies'be-

«'7 “Mmmddofnevergetfingtheirmoaeyback. If
“hbmmwonderhowtheywillaplainthefiact
.Mthelatestbondissueofthegovernmentuoldatmly
“.hldmepueentinterut)wasover-sabsuihsdaixteen
"bi-mammmmmuvwm

‘* frusfismostuighteftcseeariflesonfliewwld
‘ 7,73 Rahal-soffliflldudhowmuchinstdo

N a_ ,. butcher-“71“”

money being spent to protect them?
ThsgovernmentoftheUnitedStatesisstrivingtoereeta ~m m it hi im-

mountain of defense between our shores and any‘totalihrisu possible to numerically rank on.
powers that may seek to destroy our free way of life. This 3"“Mwill“:
is truly a mountain which only the faith of a people can move students. M.“M to 1"“,
into the path of an invader, and it is our duty as citisens to or raise their not;
“have such faith as could move mountains,” for that is the Mt will! milled- m the
only way to keep our country free. {

OUT-GOING .MAIL
Evidence has been presented showing that a person or imPMtic‘l in "lead” ' ' '
mrfismmmmmmmm.mmmshumm”-
in thumbs. formmail.
MDmMMdM’fls-theirmm’“ Nwmwwvroblem-of

mandates-seas U. a nun h.- on the ammm a, 0, mm, hm,“
orimmune:Postmbmusendtherths to administration, faculty and
Colb‘wth.S.PostMoeDsp-tmsatcaaassameany “9"”-
resmtyfcrmdlflsssdinanopsnboxinadonnim WWwerealisethatthe
or ~Hldhg.
Wollspsmmtsmaybemadsfortheconvenient
ldeU.S.nfllmrm~hmwuflcrateabmrspifitatthe
whfihaeenonsnowzbatmdssssnduatlthatisdm
neimGebnu' ti- U. S. PostWW
bemusnywayforouti-pingmail.~in
boxl. E. L. cm,

Du:ohm.

To ~.m:

hallaathsowrollsodtotlstm.
Theolddsshlwvethscmrsstsosrredwiththeoarviagsofpastuse“. Newwohanumnewhtnheuflflnr‘lmmné
CoIHMhaveMMMWMMW
yeanfh-nowdspandsonwlmtweastllhsww. Ifyoudsthb‘mmmthtwouldbe

youbocuuaooauitvopmmlmgot'om it.
wins-musterednwtomooommmumw

Wusecond-class mar. robe-now 10, mo, at flu put 0M at that—usi- you who elm-e publicmillmMW“ chum cuts absences which area curse. If you must carve put a piece of wood in your pocket.

handkerchief for?. . . inRecognition is something all of us want. It is a common objective in wt“ li . .
Last week-end, Doc Newton’s. “Country Slickers" lost a life, but why should you pitch toilet paper? it gives you the oppora Mica. mg students fortunity of being the man of the minute, but do you want to be the Article 1. m the present sys-

person who others look at with contempt because you litter the campus tom be retainsdin recording classand buildings with ribbons of paper?For every three thoughts one gives to himself if he would give just 101' 3 10“ 0f one credit 1’0th forone to his fellow men, we would not only have cleaner dormitories but “Ch three “1191001011 class ab-also a better campus. W. D. LEWIS, Student Council.
To the Editor:“Fellows, State College has a good bunch of boys up here, but every and 20W tsyear a this! gets in and does his work." Periodle for three years I 15 “mm cm3’9, figs? 3";have read editorials on the same thing—here it. is again.

M:.-.° _. . gs
'l‘hssepssudo-patriotsalsosefitocoavincethspsoplesf Bllls

theIhdtedStatesthstthisborrowedmoneywlllnsrerbs
paid back. They continually harp on the fact that “Our A mu N 0088103! CHANG-
clildr-iandgrandchildren will havetopayitbackl” Well, METAWESYM
whatiftheydohavetopayitback? Afteraldsn’tfl‘le “mamnmmdmac

As winter approaches many of us contract colds, but a few of you WHEREAS, we sincerely believeme the halls of the 'dormitorles as spittoons. What is more unsam'hry that the present cut system shouldand what shows more abandoned selfishness than this? The janitor be made more liberal in our institu-comes along with his dry, dusty broom and suture cold, and infiuema tion, Pm more Of “‘9 MPOMl-
”I. through the air. Do you do that at home? What it your Wit? 0“ the students:

GLEANINGS
We sat on the Wake Forest side of the stadium during the first half

Saturday, and we are proud to say that even though the Wolfpaek
trailed 7-0 we have never heard such cheering from even a m.
side, much less a losing one, as the State student body put on. he
spirit was magnificent, and it was even better during that never to be ,
forgotten second half. What a ball game that was! It gets our and:
nation for the best we have ever seen anywhere, between any two teams. ‘
Before the game we had taken on a defeatist"sttitude, in fact we ad;
mitted to ourselves that we would be lucky to 'get a team on the field
since so many of our boys were injured. In a very few minutes after.
the game started, however, we were just as wild, and that is the word '4for it, as anyone in the stands. The first touchdown had us jumping sup hnd down like mad. and the second had us rolling in the bleachers.We lost the game, but the Wolfpack, carrying the fight all the way,
put on the best exhibition of fight and ballplaying we have ever seen.

Dick Watts got a letter from an ardent admirer at Peace the otherday. It read something like this: “Dearly beloved, I saw you playSaturday and you were simply marvelous." We don’t know who theyoung lady is, but we do know that her “Dearly beloved” WAS “simplymarvelous," to use her expression. He reminded us of Johnson ofMississippi State and Cafego of Tennessee. Maybe you don’t thinkGlamour-boy Watts takes a beating every game. He weighs only about165, and it doesn’t take much imagination to see what happens whenhe meets 250 pounds coming from the opposite direction. "
There have been press conventions and press conventions, but lastweek’s Durham meeting was one of the best, both in educational value "and in social events. The speakers chosen by Sailor and Clements,better known as Whippilo and Blippilo, the Sawdust Twins, wereexcellent, and anyone who attended can testify to the quality of the'social events. By the time the convention was over, the delegateslooked like Yahoodie, Rollo the Ghost, and the Nowhere Kid all mixedup together. In the words of the Classical Clements, "Like the grisslybears, We weren’t nowheres." ~
Paul Dudley Kaley, known in Durham as Mr. Brown, was mildly sur-,prised when he woke up Saturday morning. We can’t say why, but hewas surprised all right. Ask him. Tom Jackson is still bemoanlng thefive hours that he slept during the convention. Angus “Nowhere Lid" .‘Ray contracted an annoying habit of calling people up long distance— ,collect. Jimmy Graham, who rushed around answering to the name, IMr. Blue, was in and out of .the hotel all during the convention. MissSky-Blue-Pink and Miss Grey from W. C. did their share toward makingevery part of the convention a success, and Miss Pink of G. C. shouldalso receive a vote of thanks. Pinehurst, here We come.
Jimmy Neelley can give you expert advice on the question of howto be rid of unwelcome attentions from a person of the opposite sex.. . . James Call is the victim of little Dan Cupid and his coastal defamegun. . . . Dana Mattox must not be getting along so well out at More-dith; Straight “A" Dane got only a B on a marriage quiz this week. . . ,Proxy Lehman’s dear little heart goes pitter pat every time anyoneeven mentions Meredith. However, there is Washington to consider.. . . Robert EDGAR Pomeranz has a unique method for curing colds.. . . Governor Friday was among the missing Wednesday night whentwo lovely young ladies came by tO'see him. . . . With a set of dancescoming up, Carl “Lady Killer” Sickerott is worrying about whether ornot he will have Teeny to contend with. '*
Tom Rowland is edging up on Ted Johnson for the campus title ofRound Boy. . . . Dean Upchurch is approaching Herman Hickman forthe All-State title. . . . We hear‘that the reason for Dean Abie's addedpoundage is due to two-year-old son Butch’s ability as an errand boy. J. . . The newly organized Order of the Rail is drafting a petition for isteam heat in their open air meeting room at the Court. . . .We have spared none, friend or foe, and with good will toward alland malice toward none,'we bid you good day until the “next timewhen, possibly, we'll know something nice to say about you again." _HENRY ROWE.

influences la the grading policiesoftllevsrloulpmrl:

sole cause of “cheatingz” andWHEAEAS: The students are inaccord as to the inefficiency of oursystem and whereas, professorsaccede that -the present system is
I do propose that a student com-

’ssmblybeappointedtodisessspos-
withthehcuity Council;

colleged-lrutordainallofitspresem traditions, and in additionto create new We" which

W student" spirit has

unexcused; and

cuts, and that a student shall suf-

sences.Article 2. That the probationlimit be extended from its presentlimits of lo unearned cub per tssm

per year.Somebody hadn’t spunk enough to get out and earn his way like most - ----------of us. N0! He took somebody else’s. I hope he realises that he stolethe equivalent of three week's food the victim wuld have 'eaten; thathe said you wear dirty clothes for three weeks; that he said you dowithout while I have a good time. If he can enjoy that haul, knowingthat he might well have forced a student to stop his education, thanhe isn’t fit to live. If he weren’t so damn yellow, he would havere-turned the very valuable papers, passes, and licenses in the wallet I'vereference to.It’s up to the student body to stop such “on-State College” practicesby reporting anything known about all this stealing. In the meantime,be careful unless you want your clothes, money, slide rule, or what haveyou, stolen too. . WILBUR E. BRYANT.

UPPERClASSMEI
Check your Agromeck proofs all next week at the
Agromeck Office in the Publications Building.
Open every afternoon from 2-6.

We make beautiful enlargements directly from your
proofs at reasonable prices.

00°00

Daniel 8. Smith Studio
“Your Agromeck Photographers”

. 134V; Fayetteville 8t.

It Has Been Said—

' "Clothes Make the Man"

Keep Your Suits Cleaned and Freshly Pressed By
Sendiim Them To

CAROLINA ClEMlERS
116 HARRISON AVE. DIAL 8871
Cleaning-MAMA

/

CalledforandDeliveredtoYourRoombyOur
Following Student Wfives:

Tommylhynes .................................W
Buckflaynes .......................... AsndCDonIdteria
Billlay. ..Wataugsn.t|h,aadlfllnomitales
Crisfiabspk ...... stats-asthma“
Newnamlioaeycutt. ...............“data-fiestas
Kefton'l‘eague .................madandlflim
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Make HER Remember

the good time that she
will have here at the

' PLEDGE DANCES

by giving her
BRACELETS
PENDANTS
COMPACTS
RINGS

—with College Seal

N. C. State v ._

Pennants

Banners
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beyond me.
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THIS ’Pack Treks to Charleston

flood Adds The Feminine Touch
”Me Note: 'Tis the belie] of this comer that a little feminine

touch to anything or anybody can never do bans. This week'sm
as done by the Miss ’Bcrta Ballsapcr, who is one of the low

’ coeds on the State campus, is to add that feminine touch to the sports.fim
By 'BEBTA BALLENGBR

Girls aren’t supposed to know much about athletics and the rougher
things of our time. Even so, we are interested and we have very definite
ideas about all angles of the sports world.
For example, we aren't primarily in what that group of

boys in bulky uniforms are doing on the field. We find it far more
thrilling to watch the crowd, reactions to nice plays, remarks,
facial expressions, and most of all are wearing.
These people who come to football games and us women

aren’t, homogeneous at ail. Ever noticed what’s conglomeration of
type you see at a game? ‘
Now, there’s the who is much too dressed up and

wlnris continually looking around to see who is watching her; there’s
the collegiate the “SloppyJoe” and careless air; and
then there's the girl who looks right. She wears tweeds with
blending accessories, and she's having a grand time—so does everyone
aroundEnough of the fashion parade, let’s talk about football. Wednesday
afternoon Coach Doc Newton (0h, he’s so nice) gave us a sports
writer’s premiere of the Wake Forest game movie.
play by play.bucks" and “fair catches.”

He explained it
I learned all about “double reverses," “reverse-line-

How gentlemen of The Technician ever get anything done is
everyone's voice.

Forever there is a conversation going on at the of
Angus Ray is reciting Mark Anthony's speech at

Cesar's funeral; Bill Friday is expounding the Democratic Party; and
on top of that Editor Henry Rowe is standing in the middle of the floor

a delapidated rain hat perched on the back of his head, swinging
a golf club. That’s the Technician editorial staff for you.
Everybody who writes one of columns always has a paragraph

or two devoted to the “farewell.” So I’ll. not be diflerent.
It has been swell giving my ideas and angles about sports. Maybe

aren't quite orthodox, but women are not either.
may get an invitation to do something like again .for someone else, so'long.

Mural Musings
By JIM MacDOUGALL

Mr.“ Johnny Miller, in responseto the Interfraternity Council’s pleafor a lighter intramural program,lms decided to change the point sys-tem in track, swimming, leisuresprts, and other sports re-; grits only one day of competition.bi
(

ot ng definite has been drawnup, but less points will be given tothe winners of these sports sincethey take less time and eflort.
Delta Sigs Cinch Bracket

fraternity footballchampions, Deta Sigma Phi, in-creased their column of wins bytrouncing a scrappy AKPi team. “Nick" Nickelson’s passeswere very accurate and he con-nected many times to “Spud”Davidson and Charlie Santore.
The PiKAs, with the aid ofdevasting blocking by “W"Ingram and “Blabber" Mmpushed over 4 touchdowns on thePhi Kappa Tau’s.’Gene charltywas sent in espcchlly to risks theextra points, but the game ended24 to 0. Bob Handly and GeorgeWeant played good ball for thelosers.The SPE's, already winners in

Here’s the Place to Get
That “After the Dance
Snack"—

' Chccseburgcrs
'Hamburgcrs
' IceBoxPics
'Steaks
“Food At It's Best”

0
AirConditioncd

JACK cannons

FOWI llOllSE
Mach

F IN E S
MEN’S ssor

I hope that I. Until I ghost

their bracket, rolled on to anotherimpressive victory by beating theSigma Pi's, 26 to 0. John Boger’spassing was the highlight of 'thegame. Sammy Millhouse and BillySewell were stalwarts in the back-field.
Most of the dormitory gameswere rained out or forfeited; 1st“C" came from behind to beatLower Watauga 19 to 12. Camerondid some excellent blocking andBailey scored two touchdowns for1st “0.
The KA's and the SPE's playthis week for the championship inHorseshoes for the fraternity and4th 8th, 9th dorm, 1st “C" andUpper South are in the semi-finalsof the dormitory matches.There were some excellentwrestlin‘g matches Wednesdaynight and each one should be ac-corded individual attention; how-ever here are the winners of thefinals: Dormitory

all!“ pound—Zeckendorf (2nd 7th)
15 pound—Changaris (4th 8th),forfeit.135 pound—Dobbins (1911), time.full“ pound-—Dammann (3!!! fl),

(Continued on Page 4)

Newton’s” Bavc Iain-
taiasd leased$fl
Fund—Mid

Dy ACE KWAL
Wamfldhflngscored in every game it lms playedthis season, Doc Newton’s Wolf-pack journeys to the PalmettoState tomorrow to meet The CitadelBulldogs in Clmrlepton, in the re-newal of an old rivalry.
Both Citadel and flats have hadtheir ups and downs this year, butafter its brilliant ,showing againstthe Demon Deacons last week, thePack will enter the game as fever-ites to repeat their 1937 and ’98wins over the ’Bulldogs. In 1988State topped the Cadets 14-6 in athriller featured by Art Rooney’s

To Meet (and Beat) Citadel

in his days at Tennessee, Babe Wood,i
aPASSER DEw center, demonstrates to TailbacksDick Watts, right, and Carley Dickerson, some of the finerpoints on how to to- thc oval. Passes have been the Wolf-

pack’s main offensive weapon this season. To date Coach;Doc Newton’s boys have scored in every game and in the-'majority of casesleby the aerial route. smsmmmsmw

long runs and Ty Coon's hard 'tackling 9m tallied 26 to Cl“-del’s 14 in 1.87.

oflense is Captain Hank Foster,senior tailback who checked outagainst Oglethorpe, three weeksago, for 52 yards mid awn.Suitt is the ouflsndis" Bass-onfor the Cadets, m, into a scoring threat, aplayer of no mean ddiity.fense, he has flocked a numb.-enemy punts this year, severalthem bah:The gas.this year skswtwell-balanced Mboth passes and MAgainst Woke PM Wetwice via the Mmepass from Watts to mumand zone, and me on a passmamWatts to Huckabee, who streaked19 yards for the score.
Watts Leads AttackLeading the attack is versatileDick Watts, who has blossomed outintr one of the most dangerousbacks in the South. Dick's skill isall the more creditable in ’that henever played football before com-ing, to college. Outstanding atblocking is Charlotte’s Bob Cathey,who holds down the blocking postin the backfield. Jack Huckabee,another Charlotte product, is thepass-snagging back for the Techs.Surprise package of the WakeForest game was the splendid punt-ing of Bud Robbins, a lad whopreviously had not seen’ muchaction.In the line, the play of State’sends, Marion Stilwell and PhilAvery has been cause for muchfavorable' comment. Both boyswere secondatringers last year,and both unexpectedly got the op-portunity to play with the firstteam. They have most certainlydone the job Well. Curt Ramsey haslived up to all pee-season dope, ashas Guard Dink Caton and CenterHowell Stroup.Annular surprise has been theplaying of Sophomore Tackle PeteBoltrek, who has acquitted himselfwell in every game he has. been in.Tackles Woody Jones and BillWindley have played sterling ball,as has Cutie Carter.

BROADWAY CAFE
“MID-.0momununrrCol-blarvicsl'acYasrCenvonlonccSandwiches of All Kinds — BccrandSoftDrinks

Cash and Carry Dry Cleaning

39:
Agucy for Raleigh lad-y

CAUDlE SHOE s'nor
AC“run PA'I'I‘ERSW HALL

la .nMur Building
We Specialize in Bachelor Bundles

human-u:

“Practice Up," Fellows, anden (he of
Our-Student”

an oditorial . . .
Sue- Collego Looks to 1941.

'l‘kiswcckisasgoodatlmeasany totakcalookatour football
team and decide what is in store for them next year.A week has passed since the Wake Forest game and despite
constant rcilaskings of every play, despite minute analyses of ti:motion pictures, the -Wolfpack that played last Saturday standsout as one of the best teams in the Southern Conference.

Saturday we had several topnotck individual stars, m, trulythe team is playing as a whole. Dick Watts and Jack Buckabcewere ground gaining fools. Marion Stilwell, Dink Gates, and Pete
Boltrck were superb in the line. Coach Hickman has said that theline gave the finest exhibition ob “gang tackling” he has ever seen.We had several standout plays—of which there was a completefamine last year. Dad Robbins‘ completely balling quick-kick that
boomed the ball a full eighty yards from our scrimmage line wasbreath-taking. Cutie Carter's split second smear of Polanski in thethird quarter—nailing him fractionally after the ball reached him—went entirely too fast to be watched.
‘ Yes, we had a splendid team on the field, and now :we know thatwe have a splendid coaching staff back of it. To Herman Hickmanand Babe Wood must go much of the credit for the solid line andground gaining backfield. To Doc Newton goes our respect andadmiration for giving us this year a well-knit, hard fighting teamthat works as a unit and has a real bag of tricks to pull beforetheir opponent's eyes.
This year is almost over and every State student is satisfied.We’ll beat the Citadel and look good against Duke.The 1941 schedule is almost completed. No world-beating list, norecurrence of the 1938 and 1939 back-breaking rosters, it will givethe Wolfpack a chance to enter the ‘win column. The usual topConforms teams are listed plus a few closer to our rating.Dark days on the gridiron are over for State College. The Wolf-psck is eager and waiting for 1941. Waiting, and going to win.

Fellows, Bring Your-Date to
Ambassador Restaurant

and Soda Shop
Now Under New Management

“Newest and Cleanest Place In Town"
We’ll Be Open All Night Saturday

Sandwiches — Special Lunches and Diners
508 HILLSBORO ST. PHONE 7820

taste of loo-cold Coca-Cola.
Tho-dukpsssssyonrhps
yooknowisforwkatisia—
”wholesome, delicious.
Ana’s-mum

Hus: rnsr assess a: s
“*“dmmuh

mCAPITAL COCA-COLA sol-misses. lac.
mass-ms ~ ass-amine

Fr inns Waresm
Begin Adthork
Under New Cosdnsm

Sevier and Rowland,Captains, Coachingd’ Year-ling Teams; Good Turnosts
for Basketball arid Swim-ming
With the football season aboutover, greater emphasis is beingi placed on winter sports. Freshmanbasketball and swimming squadsare holding intensive practice ses-sions. Both have had good turn-outs of material and are workingtowards season's openings early inthe winter term.The basketball yearlings arepracticing four afternoons a' weekin preparation for several practicegames scheduled before Christmas.At present the squad is working onfundamentals under the directionof Coach Red Sevier, captain oflast year's varsity.Leading contenders for regularberths are F. L. Cooper, E. K. Al-mond, H. A. McKinney, F. N. Bala-moutis, B. S. Stiener, Jr., C. R.Kuhn, and John Magee. “Bones"McKinney is out of the runningwith a fractured wrist, but is ex-pected to be back at practice inseveral weeks.Twice last year's n‘umber report-ed for the Fresh swimming team,though the number has dwindled totwenty good possibilities. TomRowland, captain of last year’s var-sity, is acting as coach.. Four men from last season’s Ra-leigh High School tank squad havereported and will help producewhat is expected to be the bestfreshman team in several years.First time trials in all events willbe held Wednesday afternoon at 5.

Varsily Swimmers
led By Six leflermen

Ingram, Star Backstroke,
Quits School To Join AirCorps
Paced by slx returning lettermen.headed by Captain Don Cox, the1941 State varsity swimming teamis out to better its 1940 mark ofan even split in eight meets and a4th place in the Southern Confer-ence Tourney.Only three weeks of actual prac-tice remain for the tankmen beforetheir opening meet on January 2,in Norfolk, against the Norfolkdivision of William and Mary. Dailypractice periods are being held byCoach Romeo Lefort to make thetime remaining before Christmasvacation count.Biggest loss to the team is SidIngram, Southern Conference back.-stroke record-holder, who has left
LET’S IOOI A'l'

MEN’S LEGS
POI A CHANCE

Daily Purim
For Red Isms

Coach Bob WomenFifteen games withfoes are listed in a “\-ing twenty court battla.

in January before the Terrors hitConference competition.On January 10, the team wfllswing into South Carolina to meatthe Clemson Tigers and the Darkl—son Wildcats on successive nidsb.Following four home gain. andone at Duke, the State five headsfor Virginia to meet Virginia Techand V. M. 1.Five days rest will be in store forthe Terrors should theyMfir *the Southern Conference remment which will be held on Febru-ary 27 and 28, and larch 1.1940-41 Basketball ScheduleDec. 6—Atlantic Christian atWilson.Dec. 13—11ch Eagics at Asho-ro.Jan. 2—Rocky Mount Y at RockyMount.Jan. 6—Atlantic C h ri s ti a n atHome.Jan. 10—Clemson at Clemson.Jan. ll—Davidaon at Davidson.Jan. Iii—Clemson at Home.Jan. 2l—Carolina at Home.Jan. 25—Wake Forest atJan. 30—Duke at Durham.Feb. l—Citadel at Home.Feb. 4—V. P. I. at B , Va.Feb. 5—Virginia Tech at Lexing-ton, Va.Feb. 8—stidson at Bonn.Feb. 12—Carolina at Chapel Hill.Feb. 14—Wake Forest at WakeForest.Feb. 17—Duke at Home.Feb. 21—V. M. I. at Home.Feb. 22—South Carolina at Home.Southern Confer-ice Tenn.—Feb. 27, 28, and March 1.
schooltojointhcAis-Gwps. In-gram, high scorer for State lastyear. had been electedmof the squad, and was beinggroomed for national honors b“he dropped out. Walterletterman who had been Ingramsunderstudy, looks set for first back-stroke spot and will beW liyConrad Wesscll and ThurstonMinn. up from freshman ranks.

A Complete Outfit of

lAllS
Incl“



(Continued horn Page I)155 pound—Hoop (8nd “0”). tall.166 pound—Warren (9th), thus.175 pound—Rifles (0th), time.Unlimited—Hoyle (6th); time.hater-By
om: lot Year Election oi om: 4‘? ..
Atmummmd Wanton-“At;

as former 4-11 cu. m. all” pound—Ralston (Sigma Pi), the Glee cm, cocci-em eleeeed mm{in},
54-. h (3:.mstt3: Nlillifzfiund—Hsmmith (Sic-u 1:? “amt,I ’°"' . 1"" Noun-nan; 3051 miMD ‘9'“h. n ’ . \ a I“ o a M. 'h‘ “hm-n c
M? ”Ravi?“ “I; 1.11156 pound—Lambs (81th“ N“)' “ president, R. M. Axery; secretary, day, it was announced by Dun-lan of the cafeteria. The Clu - ~ *-. Cloyd yesterday»A. A. Hinton, and librarian, B. Y. The mum-“on. .m b.1M ,.

s‘m'mn- by an elimination 13m 1”mm cub]... lannedmany whichthonominoes lair .0° “ p rowed down ”Jasmin“?activities, such as local programs, am”. The final election a! .
and several trips. One or the high candidates will take place Dee-r ;
Mottheyear'splansisthebe’5- _ ,, ‘”presentation of a bur-1m opera, Following in the wake ti. a?scolwm’n and possibly the put- recent presidential elections, it h_ .
ting on of a Gilbert and Sullivan 3:? 3:: 33:: $131,.” "has0P0“ With the ‘id 01 011° 0‘ the alreadygglanned to ofler free shoeGit“ Schools' Glee Club- shines to all freshmen.

165 pound—Jones (PiKA), tall.176 pound—Bratton (KappaSig), time.Unlimited—Culp (PiKA), fall.
iiiii
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Funderburll Chosen Secre-
tary; Plan to Bring Speak-
ers To Textile School
The student section of the Ameri-can Association of Textile Chemistsand Colorists held their electionsthis week‘and W. S. (Bill) Pearson,a senior, was chosen chairmen.George Funderburk. from thejunior class, was elected secretary.The State College Section plansto continue their custom of having 'men that are outstanding in Th1.field of textiles to come to ecollege and lecture during the win- 0“ LflS‘CITI'R.ter term.For the past few years a largenumber of won-known chemists andcolorists have lectured to the groupon practical ideas in dyeing, finish-ing, bleaching, and other treatmentsof the usual textile fibers as wellas the newer fibers such as nylonand vinyon.Professor Albert II. Grimshaw isthe faculty advisor for the studentassociation. He is a member of

; There will be a meeting of. the Radio Club tonight at 6:45,Room 107, Daniels Hall.
AG CLUB

Dr. L. D. Dover will talk tothe Ag Club Tuesday, Novem-ber 9, at 7:00 in Withers HallAuditorium on “Built on theRocks of Agriculture."
LOST AND FOUND

NOTICE—Any articles thathave been lost or found shouldbe reported to Y.M.C.A. oflceif they are to be published inThe Technician.
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_ +Fellows—.
Now is the Time to Have Your Car Washed and
Polished for the PLEDGE DANCES. I

We Are Always Glad TO Be Of Service to
State College Students

Al‘lEN’S SERVICE sunou
531 HILLSBORO STREETStudents

SAVE Complete Line of ESSO Products

”00".!lll'fllfllllmIOIIMMWIIIMNIOM“MMWWMIWW

.; MORE gets] important committees in Call F r and Deliv Se i
1 2‘3?$325,133.33. 223. iii: , ‘ °" " "ab e .'3, On Your Drugs and information through his direct ' , PHONE 2.2375Ij_ Toiletries affiliation with national organisa- ) ' , .. . _tion- « (mm- .mw ob Wm AIM/AN.“1.: _‘_——_————————_————i at NATIONAL DEFENSE LOST mmImmmnmumumlmmnnmlumumummmmunouummutmmmmmummmummosssos

’ (Continued from Page 1) A ladies small, black leather
ECKERDS MONEY TO LOAN avevzm.;:isss.uz.w....d mm...i“ inches in size "I lost It the AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH!DRUG STORE —0N— ""mm' State-Wake Forest game. It

contained a locket with the
initials M. E. S. on the front.
Finder please' return to the
Alumni Odlce in Holladay Hall.

> .. 3...,“ th ADiamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Mellie Cloth? gfioéoaxh?n “in; «“3311“,;
lug, Typewriters, Shot Guns, Musical Instruments and completing courses designed forgovernment service will qualify forAnything 0f Value. civil service examinations. Others

will be actively assisted in their
WE BUY MD SE11. placement eflort‘snlflyl theJamie]:-

' in schools. Fl y, 9 pa cDiamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Men’s Cloth- employment services are prepgrodto .”ins. Typewriters. Shot Gun» ““3”“ thwt' '3'“ smallerclim will be oil'ered at

Select Your Christmas Cards and' Gifts NOW!
1.wewe-.

MM'.;.
r——"-———\

Wide Selection Of Different
N0 ADDRESS!

A postal card intended for
someone’s family, written on

Designs At All Prices

-- Anything 0‘ Value. first, with instruction scheduled to Thursday, November 7' “d. ‘ . start about Jan. 1, Dean Van Leer signedd“:ioraatley," I“; IS?“ J A M E S E. I H I E MF In. WAKE slum Ralel h Loan Dace announced. State College is apply- "t”? 1"“ “'u. a. ing for permission to offer courses “m“ “n“ by “N Pm 0"“ 103 FAYETTEVILLE STS. W St. in machine design, materials in- because the writer “M t” “1' '“ll-“WM “LOOK FOR THE ORAN E COLOR FRONT” spection. production engineem. "e" “- " *1" "M "l“ “1‘ once Supplies Phone 2-2918at the Dean of Students’ Ofleothe card will be returned tohim.
production - supervision. and toolengineering. The other two courses,which State College is not equippedto teach, are marine engineering‘ . d l hitectur .D R. A. W- G H 0' l- 5 0 N nnTh?Z:lle‘:-ec will accimmodate 75PTO. to 100 students in the special0 METRIST courses, Dean Van Leer stated.137 South Salisbury St. Raleigh, N. C. Applications in tab the instruc-

“lic Stayed for Breakfas
Losotts Young w-m.lolvyu Douglas

Wed-ssh]
“House of Seven Gables”withGoorgoSaadoss - Willis! Give ’em the. SMOKER’S cigarette
M- . . ._ p 0“OneMillion Years BC.” 30 Years Successful Experience 22;?gdfiéuwlmglz‘: z: ale and watch om reglsnr Aw“. _BETTER GLASSES — BE’I'I‘ER FI'l'l‘ED State College Extension Division.hi h will ad ' ' te thAlso Prompt and Accurate Service in Duplicating All Kinds of :1 dboperatiohn2:21, hasslioogrfi

Broil uses iris F Engineering. Regular laboratoriesen Le and Reps I rames shops, instructors and other facili:Pro-pt Attention Given Repairs Seat Me By Mail ties of the School of Engineeringwill be utilized.
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“Mexican Spitfire”
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S'll'li "l SATIN IO.
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We.wilethe smoking.
situation' is always well in hand—because

TRIBE AND-P33111910” . (hestcrlields have what smokers Want.
6- min- 0...... (Ileaterficld’s right combination oi

fine mom h American and Turkishtommakes it“Something to Sing About” , .310 ”awe:m. M...
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